WINTHROP UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND DANCE
SPRING 2011 SEASON
Spring One-Act Festival
Johnson Studio Theatre
April 8 @ 8 p.m.
April 9 & 10 @ 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
The Country Wife
Johnson Theatre
April 13-16 @ 8 p.m.
April 17 @ 2 p.m.
Student Choreography Showcase
April 21 & 22 @ 8 p.m.
April 23 @ 2 p.m.

Additional patrons since the playbill was published

Withers Associate: Gale and Tony DiGiorgio
Withers Associate: Dr. Jane LaRoche
Withers Associate: Ken and Canessa Stafford
Little Chapel Club: Alice Burmeister
Little Chapel Club: Ruth Carpenter
Little Chapel Club: Gloria and Marshall Doswell
Garnet & Gold Club: Mike and Wanda Briggs
Garnet & Gold Club: Martie Curran
Garnet & Gold Club: Red and Hannalie Ferguson
Cornerstone Club: Ted and Susan Benfield
Cornerstone Club: Pat and Ed Fitzgerald
Cornerstone Club: Lucy McDow
Cornerstone Club: Jean Plowden
Cornerstone Club: Dr. and Mrs. Tiedeman
Cornerstone Club: Dr. David Wohl
Friend: Susan Green
Friend: William Mills

Winthrop University is accredited by
The National Association of Schools of Theatre
And
The National Association of Schools of Dance
Once Upon a Mattress
Music by Mary Rodgers
Lyrics by Marshall Barer
Book by Jay Thompson, Dean Fuller, Marshall Barer
Once Upon a Mattress is presented through special arrangement with R & H Theatricals: www.rnh.com

Cast
Minstrel
Collins Cornwell
Wizard
Philip Calabro
Queen Aggravain
Cecily Bigham*
Prince Dauntless the Drab
Ted Patterson
King Sextimus the Silent
J.T. Rider
Lady Larkin
Meghan Whitney
Sir Harry
Colin Ruffer
Jester
Kayla Piscatelli*
Princess Winnifred the Wobegone
Jesse Powers*
Princess #12
Courtney Williams*
Sir Studley
Zachary Henderson
Sir Lucee
Sean Rodriguez
Sir Harold
Sean Johnson
1st Knight
Everett Johnson
2nd Knight
Ethan Goodman
3rd Knight
Christian Hubbard
Lady Rowena
Trish Blair
Lady Merrill
Amber Westbrook
Lady Lucille
Heather Kicklighter
Lady Beatrice
Courtney Williams
Lady Emily
Mary Ruth Lown

Lifter
Norman Burt
Stage Hands
Joseph Fry, Jessica Marohn, Shawn Vick
Accompanist
Zinorl Bronola
Scene Studio Assistants
Kyle Amick, Erin Bailie, Jacci Deininger*, Jocelin Lehner, Hayden Henderson, Kayla Piscatelli*, Clare Provost
Scenic Construction/Lighting Crew
Michelle Dickson, Brittany Steele
Costume Studio Assistants
Cecily Bigham*, Norman Burt, Melissa Frierson*, Allie Molinari, Sydney Moore
Costume Construction Crew
Brittany Steele, Ashton Waldron*
Box Office Manager
Cecily Bigham*
Box Office Staff
Caitlyn Baldwin*, Devair Jeffries, Melissa O'Mara, Nathan Rouse*, Michelle Dickson, Sarah Gunter, Sean Johnson, Geoff Jordan, Briana Parks, Amber Westbrook
House Manager
Russell Luke
Graphic Designer
Bara Wetherell

* Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega, the National Honorary Theatre Society

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.

Become a fan of the arts at Winthrop. Join us on Facebook at:

Sign up for tweets about arts events at Winthrop at:
http://twitter.com/winthroparts

View images and video of Winthrop arts events on Youtube at:
http://www.youtube.com/user/WinthropArts
Artistic Staff

Director
Stephen Gundersheim
Choreographer
Stacy Garret-McConnell
Music Director
Katherine Kinsey
Orchestra Conductor
Michael Hough
Scenic Designer
Anna Sartin
Lighting Designer
Biff Edge
Costume Designer
Janet Gray
Costume Studio Supervisor
Brenda Floyd
Sound Designer
Kelley McSwain*
Technical Director
Biff Edge
Choreographer's Assistant
Amber Westbrook
Assistant to the Lighting Designer
Bailey Glosson*
Assistant to the Scenic Designer
Kyle Amick

Production Staff

Stage Manager
Jocelin Lehner
Assistant Stage Managers
Erin Bailie, Eric Gaston
Millinor
Sydney Moore
Wardrobe
Michelle Slattery,
Sound Operator
Kelley McSwain
Sound Assistant
Leah Smith
Light Board Operator
Barbie McCann*
Properties Master
Allison Zobel
Properties
LaShawn Woolridge
Fly Operator
Amber Grayson
Follow Spot Operators
Carrie Hillard

Lady Mabelle
Kathleen Rishebarger
Lady Frances
Stephanie Hickmon*
Lady Hannah
Michelle McMurray*
Lady Rebecca
Ashton Waldron*
Kitchen Wench
Samantha Ballenger
Servant
Sarah Gunter*
Servant
Catie Gibbons
Nightingale
Stephanie Hickmon*
Nightingale
Ashton Waldron*
Nightingale
Michelle McMurray*

Act One

Scene 1: The Throne Room
Scene 2: The Castle Courtyard
Scene 3: The Wizard's Chamber
Scene 4: Winnifred's Chamber
Scene 5: The Castle Courtyard
Scene 6: A Castle Corridor
Scene 7: The Throne Room

Act Two

Scene 1: The Throne Room
Scene 2: Winnifred's Chamber
Scene 3: A Castle Corridor
Scene 4: The Wizard's Chamber
Scene 5: The Throne Room
Scene 6: Outside the Castle Walls
Scene 7: The Throne Room
Scene 8: The Throne Room, the next morning
MUSICAL NUMBERS

ACT ONE

Opening: Orchestra
Prologue: “Many Moons Ago” - Minstrel
Scene One: “Opening For A Princess” - Dauntless & Ensemble
“In A Little While” - Lady Larken & Sir Harry
“In A Little While” Reprise - Lady Larken & Sir Harry
Scene Two: “Shy” - Winnifred & Ensemble
“The Minstrel, The Jester and I” - Minstrel, Jester & King
Scene Three: “Sensitivity” - Queen & Wizard
Scene Four: “The Swamps of Home” - Winnifred, Dauntless & Ladies
Scene Five: “Spanish Panic” - Orchestra
“Normandy” - Minstrel, Jester, Larken & King
Scene Six: “Spanish Panic 2” - Orchestra
Scene Seven: “Song of Love” - Dauntless, Winnifred & Ensemble

ACT TWO

Entr’acte: Orchestra
Scene One: “Opening” - Queen & Ensemble
Scene Two: “Happily Ever After” - Winnifred
Scene Three: “Man to Man Talk” - Dauntless & King
Scene Four: No Songs
Scene Five: “Very Soft Shoes” - Jester
Scene Six: “Yesterday I Loved You” - Lady Larken & Sir Harry
Scene Seven: “Nightingale Lullaby” - Orchestra
Scene Eight: “Finale” - Ensemble

Orchestra

Violin I
Violin II
Viola
Cello I
Cello II
Bass
Harp
Guitar
Flute
Oboe
Clarinet
Bass Clarinet
Horn
Trumpet I
Trumpet II
Trombone
Piano
Percussion
Percussion

Judy Meister
Leigh Marsh
Dean Burgos
Jennifer Frisina
Zack Bammann
Tom Hildreth
Kathryn Mullins
L. H. Dickert
Christine Hughes
Steven McFall
Hope Howard
Lashara Gordon
Ruthie Rowell
John Brooks
Josh Billingsley
Bryce Benning
Zinorl Bronola
Ian Lee
Josh Wall